
“e process of applying to Medicaid is frightful for any

family. From the application to approval to renewal –

AMR Care Group was there for me. e knowledge 

and support that was given to me was priceless.”

ROCHELLE C.

We Listen. 
We Collaborate. 
We Care.

AMR Care Group 
Your Aging 
Experts.

n  Care Management       
n  Custom Care Plans        

n  Advocacy                        

n  Companion Services     

n  New Home Placement

n  Cultured Companions

n  Medicaid Applications

n  Just Checking

n  Consulting

Call us at 888.732.4884
We are here for you and your loved one. 

To learn more, visit amrcaregroup.com

Are you ready to start our 
stress-free process?

and Connection…

T: 516.605.0434

T: 646.828.7681

888.732.4884

Serving New York City, 
Long Island and 

Westchester

amrcaregroup.com

“On a scale of one to ten, AMR Care Group would be 

a 15. ey’re far and away the most professional and 

responsive agency in New York. Our family is grateful 

for the knowledge that our mother is safe and well cared

for, thanks not only to her companions, but to the entire

AMR team.”

STEPHANIE N.

Personalized Care 
with a Compassionate Touch
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AMR Care Group, your aging experts since 2003, provides

comprehensive, customer-oriented care for those in the

aging process and adults with physical or cognitive 

disabilities. Led by a licensed social worker, we maintain 

the highest standards in care management and companion

services, always acting with integrity and respect for the

dignity of our clients and their families. The key to our 

success isn’t just one philosophy or approach. Instead, 

it lies in the way we care for every client and their family,

meeting their unique needs and supporting their goals.

Clients in the aging process or who have cognitive

and/or physical disabilities due to Alzheimer’s disease,

Parkinson’s disease, or from a stroke receive services that

are compatible with their needs. We are trained to care

for these individuals who require a more specialized 

level of attention.

Care Management at its Best
Everyone’s story is unique and our experts provide the 

support your loved one needs to thrive. Our care managers

are licensed master social workers with years of experience

and a wealth of knowledge. Using a holistic approach, 

we ensure your loved one’s medical, social, emotional, 

financial and legal needs are being met by providing the

following (and much more):

n Monitoring clients on a regular basis

n Advocating for highest quality of care

n Coordinating medical appointments, medications, 

   and social activities

n Recommending interventions that stay ahead of the 

   aging curve to lower risk of hospitalization or falls

Compassion, Communication, and Connection…The three Cs of professional care.

Peace of Mind is so Important
Whether it’s a noticeable decline or an emergency, 

our care managers are ready to guide families to the 

appropriate care. We help clients achieve their goals 

while allowing families to tend to their own personal 

responsibilities.

A Built in Safety Net
AMR Care Group’s “Just Checking Program” allows those

who are aging well to have a safety net. Our care managers

visit on a monthly basis in addition to check-in phone calls.

This allows us to get to know our clients and look for any

subtle physical or cognitive changes. And we are always

available for any emergencies.

Cultured Companions®

There’s no reason your loved ones need to miss out 

on cultural activities, such as Broadway shows or 

a visit to a museum. Our specially trained cultured 

companions come from the entertainment world 

and will engage them in a magical adventure! 

From the home, to the last curtain call, it’s  

a memorable experience for all. 

We All Need Companionship
Research shows that social contact may be as effective 

as physical activity in improving mood and quality of life.

AMR Care Group’s non-medical companions provide 

a wide range of services including:

n Meal preparation

n Medication monitoring

n Accompany to medical appointments and outings

n Light housekeeping

n Social activities

n Supervising activities of daily living

Our companions are screened, drug-tested and trained. 

This service can be combined with care management or 

as a stand-alone service. Our companions receive ongoing

training, including dementia and Alzheimer’s care. 

They also provide the crucial socialization and safety 

supervision that seniors with disabilities often require. 

Call today for 
a free in-home 
assessment.

“AMR Care Group has such amazing people working for 

them. Each and every employee that I worked with were all 

so compassionate and caring. I only hope all elderly people 

and family members would feel the compassion that we did.

All of AMR people went above and beyond and it meant 

the world to me.”

PAULA M.
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